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EDWARD H.BUTLER Proprietor 
Oct. 16, 1913. 
Rev.Mr. Edward J. Nash, 
# 64 Walnut St·. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
My dear Mr. Nash: 
I regret that I was absent when you muled 
yesterday in re clerkship in the Buffa.lo Public Library. I 
could not very well take up this matter because I am pres-
ident of another library in this city and it puts me in a 
delic ~te position. 
Why don't you go to Mr. Brown and tell him 
your position and ask him why he discriminates. (That woUld 
be the best way) I cannot ask Mr. Brown to favor certain 
girls or ask him to do anything which he doesn't want to do, 
even if I am opposed to what he is doing, anymore than he 
could ask me to employ certain people in the library of which 
I am pr es ident. 
I would be g l ad to see you any time and talk this O"ler with you. 
Very truly yours, 
C 'rt-12:?_~ · 
EHB-L 
LOUIS P. F'UHRMANN 
MAYOR 
CITY OF' BU F'F'ALO, 
MAYOR'S OF'F'ICE. 
December 9, 1913. 
Rev. J.E. Nash, 
64 Walnut St., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dear Sir: 
I hereby appoint you a member 
of the Buffalo Citizens• Committee to 
arrange for the One Hundredth Anniversary 
of Peace ~mong English Speaking Peoples 
ln 1914-1916. 
Trusting you may be able to 
accept, I am, 
Yours very 
Mayor. 
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l!f trgtnta 1tntnn 11lntuersttg 
RICHMOND, VA,, Q t • tl ., 1Sl4 . 
ev . J. d . as!l, • • J 
uff a l o., 'T • . • 
ear Dr. ae , 
"vu ave ' .~ar ., no oub t, of ;r . · ine; ' eicknes ctn <;I. t e 
o era ti en i n o n8 '"o kin . ospi t l. He i s i mpro in£,, _ un er s t -~. d J 
~nd will be c~ck in a fe w weeks . ~re. Ki n _ i s I er/ anx i ous t c ':\.Ve 
t ie p3 r m ne1 t t a:le ts i p lace efo 
do ot feel t ·at I c· : ~ i n debt fo r t l~m . 
I T' .e ta.·l ts il l co8t a ou t '"75.0 n d t ,. e -r i e r. t 1 . , c; 5 • CO u 1.,. e n 
s tcn- wor . ·1 e.t J. I" t ... 9 rroer,ects o t' ,e cornn,i t.t ee .1eint,, c. l e to 
fe w 
Ot:. t i i~ ? 
ot 0 ..;.. r,,i t } · or}. · . ,..;.l f J<.,ne 
Tr:, -r: y t !' lL ' yours, 
" 
Keal Estate lnsura11ce 
Mortgages Place-i Loo.ns Negotiated 
Rev. · J. · lil. Nash, , 
Buffalo, , N. Y. 
Dear Sir;-
.8 Worcester St., Cabr.idge, Mass. 
Oct. 16• 1914. 
Rev. Sanders of the Si. Paul .A. M. E. Cburoh of this place ua to write 
you. · le are not only without a pastor but at present our ohuroh is oloaedQ. Rev. · 
Sanders says you saw the church when you were ·h.ftl'e. le are struggling very ·bard 
[l;..V • to reopen .it • · We realize now that we oan'tt--!1ueh w1t·hout a leader. Henoe we are 
trying to f.i!ld some one to help us and on the reoo11mendation of Rev. Sande-rs-we 
are writing you. 0 -~u::.-
This church at one time wa~ot· the l~ading churches in greater Boston but by 
bad management it is where it is. 
We are holding serv.ioes -in the St Stephens Baptist Church but hope to return 
to the old ohuroh soon. 
I am very truly yous, · J,S, G 
P. s. Kindly let us hear from you. 
, - .J. H. LEE 
Keal Estat.e Insurance 
lllortgagea Placed Loana Ne(l'otiated 
Rev. J. i. Nash, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dear Sir:-
8 Worcester Sti, · Cambridge, • Mass. 
Oot.. 24, 1914. 
Vou!'s of 19t.h inst .• received. I read your communication to t·he bretheen 
in meetig assembled and they •eg1'etted very 111,oh that you eauld not ev.en oonaidder 
us but) were glad you werl. well aat.i"stied, and .contented with your· present looat.ion. 
Nevert·helesa at your request I shall give you the part.ioulars you asked tor: 
The church edifice was erected in 1900. · Cost $24,000, land and old building 
in rear. · le are trying to arrange to take it back for $12.000.011!" present creditor .i-
ia an individual. The membership , when we close~ was something over 200. We oan 
depend upon about 100. We do not belong to any Association, , white or Colored. 
We hpe eturn to the •ae ohuroh about the Second Sunday in September •• · 
Done by order of the church. 
I am very truly yours, 
.. 
]Jtrgtnia Jlnion 11lntuersity 
011:0 .. 011: .. ICII: HOVIEV, ~11ae10aN1' 
RICHMOND, VA., 
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• ' ' i e r broth,~r : 
fand n,, - el f ll'i. t:. '::'l t i 11e of our Borrow . 
am r~ 1·v tuc_1 o lig., · ls o .for ·cur 1 :i · ,r in re r ra. to 
I -i v 1r: ritt en Dr . ?ow rd tc ~e, _ Oi::i. , -:., t 
I ~our c i r cu l ar l ~+t er i very -oo · one 
it •: il l ri r ~ :·1- fu 1 3.moun t c . ... t is n eded . 
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